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The devel opm ent of co m mu n i c a tive approa ches and stra tegies in spe ci a l i zed discou rse
has led to revising notions of repre sen t a tive and significant language . Pa rti c u l a rly in
the wo rk with academic gen re s , in sci en ce and te ch n ol o gy (EST) set ti n gs su ch as ou r
own insti tu ti o n ,the need for determining these facto rs is ever growi n g .The appl i c a ti o n
ofem p i rical re sou rces su ch as spe cific language co rpo ra ,in fact ,be comes co nven i en t .In
this pa per, the aim is to spe cify the type of co rpus linguistic repre sen t a tiveness and
s i gn i f i c a n ce sou ght in the case of te a ching En glish to our groups of Co m pu ter Sci en ce
s tu d en t s .In that scope , we pre sent data and samples on wh i ch to ba se our su gge s ti o n s
and claims rega rding the expl o i t a tion oftextual material 
Key  wo rds:  CO R P U S , R E G I S T E R , G E N R E , L E X I CO - G RA M M A R ,
FREQUENCY, RANGE, REPRESENTATIVENESS, SIGNIFICANCE
Introduction
The assessment of key lexis and grammar is conducted in planning courses of English
for Academic Purposes (EAP) –under which we may locate EST according to several
a ut h ors (see , for instance , Jordan [1997]). The noti on of regi s ter de s c ri pti on
underlined by Johansson (1975) is highly relevant in such a line of work. He refers to
the need of de s i gning com p uteri zed corpora in order to satisfy de s c ri ptive
requirements of linguistic registers. For the teaching of English for Specific Purposes
( E S P ) , in fact , as he state s , f requ ency lists su ch as West's (1953) or Th orn d i ke and
Lor ge's (1944),
1 " a ppear to be of l i m i ted use" in the de s i gn of co u rse syll a bi and
material (Johansson, 1975:36).In contrast,for Francis and Kucera (1964), a large body
of texts such as the Brown Corpus holds enough data for statistical inferences of lexical
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1. According to Kennedy (1992),interest in delimiting lexis for teaching purposes led some scholars to develop lists of words for
language learning in USA and Europe (Kennedy, 1992:335): Thorndike and Lorge came up with a 20 million word corpus that
served to prepare a lemmatized list of 30,000 words in 1944. Theirs was the first to indicate frequency and range for each item,
whereas West's General Service List (1953) is often taken as a reference source for lexical studies.behavior.Improving or updating its category J –the register of scientific discourse–,for
instance, may serve to provide linguistic and pedagogical awareness of change.
Un ders coring this con cern to dep i ct linguistic va ri a ti on ,the analysis of regi s ter thus lead s
to inve s ti ga ting the level of word s .As Mc Ca rt hy state s , " com p uter analysis is a very good
w ay of get ting at the voc a bu l a ry of a regi s ter" (Mc Ca rt hy, 1 9 9 0 : 6 4 ) .Word s , according to
h i m , " acqu i re regi s terial appropri acy on ly in con text" (103). The rel a ti onship is thu s , i n
Ca rter's word s , " dynamic" or "instanti a l " :Words "make unique partn erships or com bi n e
or assoc i a te to produ ce meaning specific to that indivi dual text" (Ca rter,1 9 9 7 : 1 7 7 ) .
The notion of academic genre is also important in this respect.In contrast with that of
register above, the former refers to textual distinctions or similarities `on the basis of
external criteria relating to the author's or speaker's purpose´(Biber, 1988:206).
Th ere may be two different gen re s , according to this vi ew, and on ly one regi s ter of
texts, such as biography and academic prose, which both have the narrative linguistic
form . Even more stri ct ly, as Swales (1990:53) state s , su b - gen re disti n cti on may be
i den ti f i ed within a given gen re , as ad m i n i s tra tive `good news´ let ters vs . ` b ad news ´
letters may prove. Bhatia (1993) claims a similar analysis.
The type of a pproach introdu ced makes the crucial disti n cti on bet ween gen re and regi s ter
d i m en s i ons of s pec i a l i zed languages or su b - l a n g u a ge s .Not on ly Swales (1990) but Ha ll i d ay
and Hasan (1985) are implicitly pre s ent in this con cepti on . The factors of co h eren ce and
co h e s i on are ofprime import a n ce ,i n deed ,in marking out gen re traits by focusing on word s .
Ca rter and Mc Ca rt hy's joint asserti on that lexis is " con d i ti on ed by gen re" thus increases "the
re ader's pred i ctive power and abi l i ty to cre a te co h eren ce" (Ca rter & Mc Ca rt hy,1 9 9 7 : 2 0 5 ) .
2
As As ton asserts (1997:61), the syntagm a tic level should thus be cl o s ely analy zed in
rel a ti on to the parad i gm a tic plane. Within su ch a scope , com p uter corpora play a
s i gnificant ro l e , as these set the stage on wh i ch lexical items interact and perform bon d s
or assoc i a ti on s . Set ting the tex tual envi ron m ent should be done ju d i c i o u s ly in terms of
e s t a blishing language te aching pri ori ti e s , e . g. grading su i t a ble con tent and language
wh i ch learn ers can profit from in terms of com peten ce devel opm en t . In this re s pect , t h e
key for the opportune out s et of su ch en de avors seems to be a well - fo u n ded sel ecti on of
s i gnificant tex t s . For our purpo s e s , this is pri m a ri ly accom p l i s h ed by dem a rc a ting the
ra n ge of a pp l i c a bi l i ty on the EST curri c u lu m . In other word s , by defining the actu a l
n eeds of l a n g u a ge learning in ac ademic set ti n gs as drawn from the eva lu a ti on of s o u rce s .
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2  Swales’s work enables the distinction of text types in EAP and EST –e.g. research papers, reports,and other sources of task
design. Halliday and Hasan (1985:61) state that "obligatory elements that define the genre to which a text belongs" (1985:61) are
"text-specific" lexical relations,including collocations for grouping and defining words in texts (also cf. Hasan,1984:183).With these cri teria in mind,we app ly measu ring devi ces of tex tual repre s en t a tiveness and
l exical sign i f i c a n ce to our current ESP progra m s . In the fo ll owing secti on s , the focus is
p l aced on the de s c ri pti on of these two factors as given by a corp u s - b a s ed analysis of
rh etorical and lex i co - gra m m a tical fe a tu res in our own sel ecti on of ac ademic material for
Com p uter Scien ce English (tex tboo k s , technical reports and re s e a rch arti cl e s ) .
Methodology
Du ring the sel ecti on of texts for our ped a gogical purpo s e s , the en h a n cem ent of
learning stages plays a crucial role. In Computer Science English, as James claims, it is
very difficult to compile a corpus that is "representative of the language of Computer
Science as a whole" (James, 1994:34). His aim is to work with "first-year Science and
Technology texts, and to inform the construction of language teaching and learning
materials in the light of these" (ibid.,34). Texts may thus be "differentiated according to
subject matter,according to genre,or according to concept structure (information flow
or topic type)" (ibi d . , 3 5 ) . These factors are equ a lly va lu ed in our case; so that, i n
devel oping an analysis of d i f ferent gen res in the regi s ter of ac ademic wri ting for
Computer Science,we distinguish between three learner levels.
In a first stage , it seems that excerpt s , t a ken mainly from tex tbooks wri t ten by singl e
a ut h ors are parti c u l a rly su i t a ble for first and second year univers i ty stu den t s , wh o
should be able to iden tify key topics and con cepts from the samples. The gen re of
technical reports may be ad ded du ring this peri od of l e a rn i n g, s i n ce a large nu m ber of
examples of this type are publ i s h ed on the In tern et ,i n c re a s i n gly ava i l a ble to the re aders .
Su b s equ en t ly, because of t h eir referen ce and frequ ency of use at high er stage s , j o u rn a l
a rti cles tend to occ u py the adva n ced level of Com p uter Scien ce English learn i n g.
3
The point of dep a rtu re should therefore invo lve those ac ademic approaches to
Com p uter Scien ce wri t ten ex po s i ti on . The sel ecti on of what is meant as repre s en t a tive
and significant language obeys , in this re s pect , t wo different para m eters : The analysis of
" l i n g u i s tic va ri a ti on" (Bi ber, 1988:13) ac ross the text type s , a ll owing for the percepti on
of prevailing lex i co - gra m m a tical fe a tu re s , a n d , s econ dly, the ex a m i n a ti on of p a t tern s
and co ll oc a ti ons of word s ,wh i ch aims at the de s c ri pti on of su b - technical lex i s .
In the first process of a n n o t a ti on men ti on ed , the key is to determine the
representativeness factor in our ESP course by means of text analysis.Such a procedure
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3 Posteguillo (1997) finds a similar categorization of Computer Science English texts:mainly textbooks and research sources.entails taking each gen re sep a ra tely in order to com p a re functi onal pattern s . Th e
degree to wh i ch a ch o s en piece may thus em body specific linguistic traits may be
m e a su red thro u gh con cordancing tech n i qu e s . In con tra s t , for the devel opm ent of
s i gn i f i c a n ce ob s erva ti on s , our Com p uter Scien ce English corpus is taken as a wh o l e
and the data obtained framed as overall results. The words may then be recorded as
either restricted or free lexical combinations.
Our work is carri ed out with three small su b - corpora corre s ponding to each
aforementioned genre –see complete references after Bibliography:
Sub-corpus A: One edited textbook dealing with the topic of Networks (Web design
and Net description and history): 77,999 tokens; 6,673 types.
Su b - corpus B: Six technical reports abo ut Hypertext tech n o l ogy (language
programming and network structure):86,361 tokens; 7,204 types.
Sub-corpus C: Four research articles on the subjects of Database and Graphics Systems
(two texts) and Artificial Intelligence (two sources): 35,130 tokens; 2,905 types.
The first sample –su b - corpus A- ori gi n a lly con t a i n ed ad d i ti onal secti ons su ch as pref ace ,
i n trodu cti on , bi bl i ogra phy and appen d i ce s .These have been rem oved in order to isolate
the rel evant con tent of the ch a pters . All the texts are down l oad a ble from In tern et
l oc a ti on s .
4 Thu s , while compiling rel evant texts can be hard in terms of s e a rch time and
ef fort , the issue of copyri ght perm i s s i on is fairly easily coped wi t h , as there tend to be
fewer re s tri cti ons via hypertext doc u m en t a ti on . Our ch oi ce of texts fo ll ows curren t
con cerns and pri ori ties in co u rse syll a bi . Th ey are therefore based on the actual goals set
o ut in com p u l s ory su bj ects of Com p uter Scien ce at our insti tuti on . The re ad i n gs are
su gge s ted or recom m en ded du ring the firs t ,s econ d ,t h i rd and fo u rth ye a rs of s tu d i e s .As
Myers (1992: 9) and Con rad (1996: 302) assert ,this va ri a ti on among types of re ad i n gs is
n ece s s a ry so that learn ers may wi den both their knowl ed ge and linguistic com peten ce .
Results
Bi ber (1988) su ggests that what must be derived from su ch tex tual sets are co -
occurring descriptive features of quantitative data. Thus, if certain characteristics are
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4 Three useful web pages for the selection of readings can be found at the following addresses:
For textbooks, http://www.utas.edu.au/docs/library/scitech/Electret.html
For reports, visit http://www.research.digital.com/SRC/publications/src-rr.html
And for research articles,http://www.lanl.gov/archive/css een to "con s i s ten t ly co - occ u r, t h en it is re a s on a ble to look for an underlyi n g
functional influence that encourages their use" (Biber,1988:13).
This sort of a n a lysis can thus be afforded , f i rs t ly, by rh etorical fe a tu re s , su ch as the use of
p u rpose clauses and "we" statem ents ac ross su b - corpora of s pec i a l i zed tex t s .Should som e
n o ti ce a ble va ri a ti on exist in the con tra s tive stu dy,i tems may be or ga n i zed accord i n gly,a n d
the degree of repre s en t a tiveness for each text type (e.g.def i n i ti on ,de s c ri pti on ,ex po s i ti on ,
etc) and gen re (each su b - corpus) may be assessed in the light of re s o u rce app l i c a bi l i ty.
For the eva lu a ti on of p u rpo s e ,i n deed ,the prepo s i ti on "to" as a co ll i ga ti on of s em i - tech n i c a l
words can work ef fectively in this sen s e .
5 The KWIC –Key Word In Con text – functi on of
the con cord a n cer Word Smith (Sco t t ,1996) is high ly conven i ent for su ch a display of d a t a .
6
Technical reports are often regarded as `semi-expert writing´ (Bergenholtz and Tarp,
1995:19) where the elaboration of objectives works as a main macrostructural device.
The content is addressed to a semi-expert audience in an informational tenor, unlike
textbooks, which tend to instruct instead (Myers, 1992:5). From this line of thinking,
the notion of purpose should therefore develop in the form of end-constructions,such
as the mentioned verbal company of the colligation“to”. This is examined across sub-
corpus B (technical report s ) , wh ere the Co ll oc a ti on fe a tu re of the el ectron i c
concordancer enables the display of the following data:
WORD L2 L1 R1 R2
ACCESS 2 104 13 11
HAVE 24 32 21 5
INFORMATION 11 5 10 39
INTERNET 7 6 6 59
ELECTRONIC 6 0 24 19
USE 5 0 48 13
CAN 8 0 0 0
USERS 4 15 10 10
PROVIDE 7 1 43 2
F i g u re 1:Most frequ ent con tent words co ll oc a ting to the ri ght ( R ) and left ( L ) of the node
“to”– L1,L 2 ,R 1 ,R2 refer to the po s i ti ons occ u p i ed by the co ll oc a ting words on both side s .
Numbers in each column = occurrences of the collocation at that slot.
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5  Semi-technical words are highly important in the analysis of different genres,since these are words that occur most frequently
across texts (Cowan,1974:390), embrace a wide range of contexts (Richards,1974:74),have a whole range of meanings (Herbert,
1965:18) and should therefore be focused on in teaching EST (Inman,1978:246). Two comprehensive works on EAP and ESP
–Jordan (1997:152) and Dudley-Evans & St. Johns (1998: 100) – also give useful accounts of the importance of semi-technical
words in specific academic environments.
6 WordSmith Tools (1996) is mainly chosen on account of its useful features for the analysis of collocates and key words --
functions like Clusters, Word list,and Consistency List,have been particularly helpful for our study.Several examples are provi ded in figure 1. The key fe a tu re to be pinpoi n ted here is
that the en try be a verb co ll oc a ting immed i a tely after the node . As a re su l t , i tem s
l i ke “acce s s”, “h ave”, “u s e” and “provi de” a re likely candidate s , co - occ u rri n g
i m m ed i a tely after the node (Ri ght 1 slots). As can be ob s erved , with 43
occ u rren ce s ,“provi de” tu rns out to be the ch o s en form , s i n ce the others are ei t h er
less frequ ent (e.g. “acce s s” – 13 times) or more gen eral English words (“h ave”,
“u s e” ) . This lemma –“provi de”– tri ggers a con cord a n ce (figure 2) that in fact
reveals most uses of this form in en d - cl a u s e s :
1 rked up with standardized tags in order to provide structure to the text (see
2 munity itself will build on those tools to provide special "campus 
6 to doc u m ent valid uses of t a gs in order to provi de guidance for aut h ors and 
7 here to use links to outside documents to provide further reference inform
8 l treatment. Telemedicine has been used to provide medical consultation
10 ection to the Internet. In order to provide clarity to the reader, some s
11 main paths through the text, in order to provide a guidepost for those 
12 hem terse.This article is just meant to provide pointers
15 Level: 0 Function: Used to provide authorship information for HT
Figure 2: Concordance sample of the purpose colligation“to provide” in sub-corpus B.
Numbers = ranked positions of the lines according to text file sorting.
F i g u re 2 displays nine of the top 15 lines that ex h i bit the men ti on ed rh etori c a l
f u n cti on . The rest indicates a similar figure : 18 sen ten ces ex press purpose by means
of this sem i - technical verb. From this scope , t h ere seems to be a ten dency for
" provi de" to contain the pro s odic inform a ti on of s t a ting a goal or obj ective in our
su b - domain of Com p uter Scien ce report s , as it can be dedu ced . Examining the
clu s ter display of f i g u re 3 bel ow all ows , in tu rn , the iden ti f i c a ti on of the words that
c rop up as key co ll oc a tes of “provi de” :
N Cluster Freq.
1 to provide a 8
2 in order to 6
3 order to provide 6
4 is to provide 4
5 provide the reader 4
6 the reader with 4
7 provide access to 3
8 used to provide 3
Figure 3: Clusters pointing to the semantic association of “to provide” with purpose.
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"provide"; they constitute a fruitful source of linguistic study in Howarth’s view (1996:
68-69), namely for the analysis of discourse and rhetorical functions across academic
tex t s . A similar finding is ga t h ered on examining other verb s , l i ke "to use" and "to
access", –for reasons of space,not shown here.
In terms of ped a gogical implicati on s , we may note that in a first stage of re ad i n g
tex tbook tex t s , p u rpose may be less ex p l ored . Yet , at a su b s equ ent peri od , e s pec i a lly
wh en dealing with the learn ers’ a pproach to technical reports on specific com p uter
i s su e s , the rh etorical stra tegies tend to va ry. Wh en the stu dents have to cope wi t h
stating aim and cause, we can assume from our body of texts that this is mainly done
by working with the infinitive of verbs such as “provide”.
In su b - corpus C –re s e a rch arti cl e s – , the frequ ency of " we" statem ents should
equ a lly fac i l i t a te hints on linguistic and te aching pri ori ti e s . As in the reports above ,
the con trast is carri ed out by ch ecking wh et h er va ri a ti on is made noti ce a bl e . Thu s ,
as figure 4 shows , the pers onal pronoun "we" in re s e a rch arti cles is assoc i a ted wi t h
procedu ral uses by means of su b - technical verbs like “def i n e”, “d i s c u s s”, “u s e”,
“pre s en t”, and “de s c ri be” – f a i rly frequ en t ly and distri buted ac ross ac ademic tex t s
( Mc Ca rt hy, 1 9 9 0 : 5 0 ) :
WORD L1 R1 R2
DEFINE 0 10 3
DISCUSS 0 8 0
PRESENT 0 4 0
DESCRIBE 0 4 0
USE 0 4 4
Figure 4: Collocation chart excerpt of procedural verbs 
with the personal pronoun “we” in research articles.
In ad d i ti on to the pre s ent simple patterns “ we def i n e” and “ we use”, s even ex a m p l e s
of f utu re statem ents are also inclu ded –R2 in the rows of “def i n e” (3 instances) and
“u s e” ( 4 ) . The pre s ent perfect is also em p l oyed sign i f i c a n t ly –not shown due to
s p ace dem a n d s . The data corre s ponds to the most frequ ent verbs accom p a nyi n g
“ we” in su b - corpus C, wh ereas other forms inclu de “s ee”, “provi de”, “s t a te”,
“m a rket”and “f i n d ”.
In a similar analysis across technical reports,in contrast, the results drawn may lead to
i n fer the em p l oym ent of the first pers on plu ral pronoun in more informal set ti n gs .
This is mainly sign a ll ed by the co - occ u rren ce of nouns with "have" (six instance s )
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times),as figure 5 indicates:
7
WORD L2 L1 R1 R2
ARE 0 0 9 1
OUR 2 0 0 2
WILL 0 0 8 0
HAVE 1 0 6 0
WERE 0 0 3 1
Figure 5: Patterns of auxiliary and delexical verbs with t
he personal pronoun “we” in technical reports.
These co - occ u rren ces tend to mark out a less ri gid procedu ral tone by indexical or
del ex i c a l i zed sign po s ti n g.Su ch an ef fect underlines a more interactive mode of d i s co u rs e .
The sub-corpus of textbooks evokes a parallel attitude on the part of the writer in his /
her relationship with the reader. The pattern of "we" + indexical verbs involves, in fact,
a con s i dera bly large nu m ber of u s e s . In ad d i ti on to the verbs in technical report s ,
others, like "would","had", "could","didn't","know", and "want" also convey a sense of
congeniality.Figure 6 gathers these appearances and computes the number of instances
that are relevant from the perspective explored:
N Word Total Left Right
4 HAVE 28 3 25
5 WERE 27 5 22
6 HAD 26 3 23
7 ARE 21 4 17
13 WOULD 12 3 9
14 GET 11 2 9
16 COULD 10 1 9
20 DIDN'T 9 3 6
22 KNOW 9 4 5
24 OUR 9 4 5
25 WILL 9 0 9
67 WANT 5 0 5
F i g u re 6: Iden ti f i c a ti on of a u x i l i a ry and indexical verbs co ll oc a ting with “ we” in tex tboo k s .
N = ranked position of the word in the Collocates chart.
The lexical tra i t s ,con forming the top 67 co ll oc a tes of“ we”,a re taken from the Co ll oc a ti on
ch a rt ,or ga n i zed according to frequ en c y.In con trast with su b - corpus C,the words provi de
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7  Indexical or delexical verbs are described as words that contain little content but are not considered function items (e.g."have",
"get","make", etc) (McCarthy, 1990:51).a disti n ct ch a racteri z a ti on of the handl ed tex tbook excerpt s . In fact , given the data in
f i g u res 5 and 6 above , a hypothesis might be fra m ed rega rding "we" statem ents ac ro s s
technical reports and tex tboo k s . Su ch a rh etorical fe a tu re is mainly used to ex pre s s
procedu ral statem en t s . In deed ,it also seems to be of ten em p l oyed less ri gi dly,l oc a ting the
s pe a ker or wri ter in rel a ti on to the disco u rse and audien ce . In con tra s t , the more stri ct ly
ac ademic or formal passages seem to favor a different approach :that ofi m pers onal passive
s en ten ce s .This is espec i a lly true in the case of technical report s ,wh ereas there tends to be
a com bi n a ti on of both "we" and passive uses in the case of j o u rnal arti cl e s .
In this sen s e , a n ti c i p a ti on of l e a rning stra tegies and re s o u rces may be ef fected . Th e
corpus serves as the med ium el i c i ting the type of a pproach to be undert a ken
con cerning te aching material and activi ty de s i gn . Bi ber et al.'s def i n i ti on of
representative corpus is thus a postulation to be followed: "The representativeness of
the corpus determines the kinds of research questions that can be addressed and the
generalizability of the results of the research" (Biber et al.,1998:246).
For the second factor under inqu i ry –sign i f i c a n ce – , i temizing by means of su bj ect - b a s ed
l exical re s o u rces is a ch i eff u n cti on ,as men ti on ed above .These are en tries be a ring a sign i f i c a n t
s em a n tic bu rden from a con ceptual ru n g. In this re s pect , the voc a bu l a ry that high ly co -
occ u rs ac ross all text types is of prime import a n ce .G en era lly,these con tent items are bo t h
f requ ent and distri buted ac ross the tex t s . For instance , the term “ i n form a ti on” occ u p i e s
the 24
t h po s i ti on (with 786 occ u rren ces) in our corpus –see figure 7 bel ow – . The same
voc a ble is nu m ber 64 on the HKUST corpus of Com p uter Scien ce English (Ja m e s ,1 9 9 4 ) .
Ob s erva ti on of word beh avi or leads to the analysis of s em i - technical lexical co ll oc a ti on s .
These prove rel i a ble in the def i n i ti on and ch a racteri z a ti on of con cepts and proce s s e s , a s
noun ph rases do in Engi n eering English (Va ra n to l a , 1 9 8 4 : 3 0 ) . The lemma “ i n form a ti on”
i llu s tra tes the type of l exis that provi des the degree of both su bj ect con tent and language
s i gn i f i c a n ce . Frequ en c y, in this re s pect , is not the on ly ya rd s ti ck . As Peders en (1997:65)
s t a te s ,s pec i a l i zed mu l ti - word terms may keep rel evant assoc i a ti ons by appe a ring on ly twi ce
in specific texts –as long as these are repre s en t a tive in given scien ti f i c - technical dom a i n s .
Within su ch a scope , the Det a i l ed Con s i s tency An a lysis –a functi on in Word Sm i t h
Too l s – , wh i ch su pplies frequ ency counts according to each gen re , of fers the
occurrences of the word “information”:
R Lemma RA TR TX
24 Information 15 618 153
Figure 7:Placement of the lemma “information” on the detailed consistency list of our corpus.
R = ranking / RA = research articles / TR = technical reports /  TX = textbooks. Numbers = frequencies.
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ac ross all texts and gen re s . The arra n gem ent is determ i n ed by means of t h e
distribution factor of the lexical item:how both often and evenly it appears throughout
the corpus. In this sense, a word like “data”, for instance, also occurs quite frequently;
yet, its 109 instances in technical reports are offset by the mere three occurrences in
research articles.
The remaining columns in figure 7 present the detailed frequencies in each given sub-
corpus. As displayed, the three genres contain instances of the word uses. In order to
check whether they, in fact, show significant associations, co-occurrences across texts
must be examined. These are complementary in the sense that a given multi-word unit
acquires significance in terms of its use across texts and genres.
“ In form a ti on”,in fact ,is iden ti f i ed more frequ en t ly in the technical report su b - corp u s ,but
co - occ u rs sign i f i c a n t ly in other cases,as the items listed in figure 8 can atte s t .According to
this tabl e ,the first set ofl exical items corre s ponds to su bj ect - b a s ed re s tri cted co ll oc a tes – ®
– wh ereas the second group inclu des freer com bi n a ti ons – _ –(cf.How a rt h ,1 9 9 6 : 6 8 - 6 9 ) :
®
“Information services”(46),“library and information science”(30),
“network information”(24),“information systems" (23),
“information retrieval”(22),“information society”(13),
“information management”(10),“information resources”(10),
“information sources”(10),“information center”(8),
“information processing”(8) “information storage”(8),
“networking information”(8),“information providers”(7),
“ i n form a ti on stu d i e s” ( 7 ) , “ i n form a ti on too l s” ( 7 ) , “ i n form a ti on flow ” ( 5 )
“standard information”(6),“information science”(5),“information needs”(5)
_
“electronic information”(24),“access to information”(22),
“information technology”(13),“general information”(13),
“information on the Internet”(12),“provides information" (10),
“research on the information”(10),“information workers”(9),
“information through”(8),“links to the information”(8),
“stored information”(8),“information briefings”(6),
“information held”(6),“information specialists”(6),
“information and data”(5),“data and information”(5),
“information available”(5),“information world”(5),
“specific information”(5),“information community”(5),
“facilitate information”(5),“any information”(3),“specific information”(2)
Figure 8: Lexical Collocations and clusters of the node“information” .
® = Restricted collocates / _ = free combinations. Numbers = occurrences.
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of their specific use within a limited number of texts or across topics. For instance,the
ex pre s s i on “ i n form a ti on ava i l a bl e”, a free assoc i a ti on , is app l i ed on a wi der ra n ge of
contexts than “information retrieval”. In order to inspect these environments of use,
the con cord a n ce is shown (figure 9). The form er group tends to be ut tered less
technically than the latter:
1 I'd rather have the information available,
2 perceptions of electronic information available via the
3 load images, there is no information available.This
4 her when they made the information available? Do
5 having electronic information available is a
6 as made its product information available via the
1 maintaining to use networked information resources,
2 and Higgs' "Electronic Information Resources 
3 aiming to use networked information resources,
4 information of how networked information resources 
5 indexing and searching for information resources 
6 internal and external information resources, a
Figure 9: Concordance samples of free and restricted combinations (first and second respectively).
Lines one and two on the top table correspond to the textbook,while three and four,to
report # 2. F ive and six, in tu rn , bel ong to report # 3 –see corpus referen ces after
bibliography. The list of restricted associates as exemplified by the use of “information
resources”, are, instead, identified almost exclusively in report # 3, describing virtual
facilities on the Internet.
Discussion
For our purposes of teaching Computer Science English as an academic register, the
data gathered constitutes a minimal sample of semi-technical lexis and phraseology.At
the Po lytechnic set ting in wh i ch we work , devel opm ent and managem ent of t h i s
l i n g u i s tic knowl ed ge should be app l i ed according to each learning peri od . For
example, during the first year, the tendency is to focus on understanding the structure
of definitions, descriptions and explanations in concepts and processes. At this point,
s tu dents are made aw a re of mu l ti - word con s tru cti on s , but they are not likely to
produce them until the intermediate / advanced levels,in which writing summaries or
stating objectives of reports is a key task. The degree of significance that the lexico-
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frequency and constancy across the reading curriculum.
Beginners generally tend to approach the text content by focusing on the syntagmatic
l evel of word s . This approach can negl ect the overa ll disco u rse stru ctu re , a n d
important aspects such as textual coherence and cohesion may be ignored.
As coordinating the two planes –word and context–is not an easy task,a unique answer
to the problem is clearly beyond the scope of this paper. However, we may fulfill the
objective set out in the introduction by offering a glimpse of how co-texts can function
as a reduced reflection of broader subject contents.
From su ch a line of work , dealing with syntagm a tic items can illu s tra te the graded
s equ en ce in the learn er ’s acqu i s i ti on proce s s . This linguistic abi l i ty scale can be
contrasted with H. Palmer’s `ergonic system´, as defined by Howatt (1985:238): At an
early stage, according to this view, the student is exposed to a limited set of words that
amount to sen ten ce units. These patterns then serve as pri m a ry matter samples for
subsequent levels of learning in the same way as, according to Howatt (1985:263) verb
patterns prove to work significantly as relevant clusters for sentence composition.
As an ex a m p l e , the su b - technical item “perform a n ce” m ay cl a rify this procedu ra l
con cern , s i n ce the word occ u rs ra t h er frequ en t ly in our corpus – 439 ti m e s . It s
receptive decoding and en coding uti l i z a ti on can be loc a ted at va rying peri ods of
acqu i s i ti on . The iden ti f i c a ti on of the word use on re ading tex tbook excerpt s , for
instance,introduces the pattern of the item by means of samples such as:
Web sites for performance spaces (Kitchen, Knitting Factory) 
for National Research Initiatives,Performance Systems 
The Federal High-Performance Computing Program," September 8,
Figure 10: Concordance of “performance”in beginner’s textual material.
Taken as reference for subsequent activities, associations such as those marked out in
figure 10 become labor-saving. Such compounds are chief aspects of language design
in our ESP set ti n g, and thu s , propose pri m a ry matter with wh i ch patterns may be
effected. Placing “performance” before “systems” and “programs”, or after “high” and
“low”actually sets off as a key co-textual device.
Ot h er instances of the node in technical reports provi de con tex tual feed b ack in the sen s e
of a pporti oning del i m i t a ti on according to disco u rse functi on s .Re a l i z a ti on and disti n cti on
of l exical uses become core el em ents by this ju d gem en t .The process of activa ting pattern
wri ting receives great em phasis from this pers pective .For ex a m p l e ,on the con s tru cti on of
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the uti l i z a ti on and impact of the net work”, com pound items like “devel op perform a n ce”,
“test perform a n ce”and “perform a n ce measu re s” i n teract with the rh etorical con d i ti on of
p u rpose or goal (“to assess the uti l i z a ti on and impact of the net work” ) . Th e s e , ex p l oi ted
receptively at the begi n n er ’s language plane,should be incre a s i n gly produ ced in ac adem i c
tasks and exercises focusing on ach i evem ent of p a t tern aw a ren e s s .
The end re sults sough t , in this manner, a re ref l ected by the abi l i ties to understand and
convey appropri a te ph rasing according to su bj ect matter.Thu s ,for spe a k i n g,for instance
– u su a lly ra ted by most stu dents as their main con cern in language learn i n g – , del iveri n g
oral reports serves to devel op what is, in ef fect , an ac ademic micro - s k i ll . Du ring the
perform a n ce of the task, the stra tegies of repeti ti on and para ph rasing can be hel pf u l .
Having been conven i en t ly uti l i zed before , these devi ces can later be app l i ed to re s o lve
process statem ents in the pre s en t a ti on of graded inform a ti on . This is den o ted by
s tu dents in the statem ent of clauses su ch as “our met h od provi des very cl o s e
perform a n ce to most of the JPEG mode s”or “a l t h o u gh the perform a n ce of the propo s ed
m et h od is not va l i d , our soluti on of perform a n ce measu rem en t . . .”. Our stu dy thu s
a t tem pts to reveal the factors of repre s en t a tiveness and sign i f i c a n ce in the devel opm en t
of re ading materi a l , l ex i co - gra m m a tical re s o u rces and rh etorical stra tegies for our ESP
co u rs e . In terms of ex p l oi ting com peten ce , our corpus source is vi ewed as a po ten ti a l
el em ent of n ego ti a ti on . Items for su ch a meaning establ i s h m ent are rel i a ble disco u rs e
procedu re s , rh etorical fe a tu res and lexical feed b ack . These are are high ly va lu ed in the
work and su pport of EAP approaches to the Com p uter Scien ce English cl a s s .
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Sub-corpus A:
Textbook # 1: Hauben, M. (1995)
Netizens: On the History and Impact of
Usenet and the Internet.
Sub-corpus B:
R e p o rt # 1: American Chemical Society
R e p o rt # 3. (1995) "Enviro n m e n t a l
Science and Te c h n o l o g y " .
R e p o rt # 2: Birrell, A. et al. (1994)
"Network Objects". Digital SRC
Research Report # 115.
R e p o rt # 3: Chaiken, D. et al. (1998) "The
Vi rtual Book". SRC Research Report # 157.
R e p o rt # 4: Crocca, W. T. & W. L .
Anderson  (1998)  "Delivering
Technology". Xerox Co.
R e p o rt  #  5:  Stephenson  Vo n
Te t z c h n e r, J. (1998) "Frame 2 HTML
Filter". Telecom.
R e p o rt # 6: Tilton, J.E. (1998)
"Composing Good HTML".
Sub-corpus C: 
Article # 1: Davis, E. (1999) “Order of
Magnitude Comparisons of Distance”,
Journal of Artificial Intelligence
Research, 10: 1-38.
A rticle # 2: Durr, C. & M. Chro b a c k
(1999) “Reconstructing h-v Convex
Polyominoes  from  Ort h o g o n a l
P rojections”, Information Processing
Letters, 69: 283-289.
A rticle # 3: Hogg, T. (1999) “Solving
Highly Constrained Search Pro b l e m s
with Quantum Computers”, J o u r n a l
of Artificial Intelligence Research,
10: 36-46.
A rticle # 4: O’Rourke, J. (1999)
“Computational Geometry Column
33”, IJCGA, 8, 3: 381-384.
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